



















 In this paper, the history of the retirement benefit plans and how various systems related to 
retirement benefit have changed are taken up as historical changes.　
 An overview of the changes in the plans and the social situations, and how the factors that 
companies place importance on institutional choice. Find out what problems the retirement benefit 
plans have, and what it should be. Iʼm also examining the factors that are important in retirement 
benefit plans in each era.Understanding these factors is important in considering the decision-
making process for choosing a retirement benefit plan.
 Not only in times when distinctive management techniques such as Japanese management are 
respected, but also in globalization going forward, the solution of issues cannot be expected by 
simply imitating Western method changes in retirement benefit plans coincide with the need for 
significant changes in corporate management. I believe that understanding what is emphasized in 
each era is an important factor in management's important decision-making in selecting retirement 
benefit plans.








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































22 中嶋 幹・二俣 新（2012）.「年金の積立不足が企業の自己資本に与える影響」,NFIリサーチ･レビュー３月号, １
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OECD（Pensions at a Glance 2013）．
－ 29 －退職給付制度の史的変遷に関する考察

